The Rees Family of Reesville, Potter County, PA

Compiled by Effie C. Champlin, submitted by Jan Fleming

Painted Hill Genealogical Society website
First Generation

1. **Thomas REES** was born in Wales. He died in 1713 in Haverford Twp, Chester Co. PA.

   Original source of information is a compilation made by *Effie C. Champlin* between 1902 and 1909
   
   Submitted by Jan Fleming

   Thomas was a carpenter and it is likely that he was a Quaker: Haverford Township is in Delaware County today. It was founded in 1681 by a group of Welsh Quakers on land purchased from William Penn. Thomas was Welsh and settled in Haverford in 1687

   Thomas married **Frances PRICE** on 2-27-1692 in Friends Church, Haverford Twp, Chester Co. PA.

   They had the following children.

   + 2 M i. **Isaac REES** was born on 2-09-1702. He died on 10-07-1887.

---

The Rees Family of Reesville, Potter County, PA
Second Generation

2. Isaac REES (Thomas) was born on 2-09-1702 in Haverford Twp, Chester Co. PA. He died on 10-07-1887 in Haverford Twp, Chester Co. PA.
   Isaac married Mary EVENS. Mary died on 8-15-1774 in Radnor Twp.
   They had the following children.
   + 3 M i. Thomas REES was born on 5-21-1726. He died in 1806.
Third Generation

3. **Thomas REES** (Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-21-1726. He died in 1806.
   
   Thomas married **Esther** ?.
   
   They had the following children.

  + 4 M  i. **Isaac REES** was born in 1758. He died on 5-21-1823.
Fourth Generation

4. Isaac REES (Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born in 1758 in Goshen Twp. He died on 5-21-1823.
   Isaac married Esther MATSON.
   They had the following children.
   + 5 M  i. Eli REES was born on 1-07-1783. He died on 5-19-1848.
Fifth Generation

5. **Eli REES** (Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-07-1783. He died on 5-19-1848. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery.

Eli is the original Rees settler in Potter County. An interesting website is http://home.earthlink.net/~navetsusa/reessearch/05dffd.html

None of Eli’s children were born in Potter County. Eli, Elizabeth and family left East Goshen township in Chester County, PA around 1820. After a short stay in Ohio, Eli’s father died in Goshen (1823). Eli and family returned to Goshen.

From the History of Potter County by M. A. Leeson, Pubbed by J. H. Beers in 1890:

"In 1838 Eli Rees and John Glaspy moved from Philadelphia into the forest, what is now the township of Sylvania, near the forks of the First fork of the Sinnemahoning, at the place now known as Rees Settlement. They came into the country by the way of Jersey Shore, and, as there were no roads after leaving the turnpike, they were obliged to chop their way through the woods. Their nearest neighbor, John Nelson, lived five miles south, and in the other direction George Ayers, on Ayers' Hill, was their nearest neighbor, nine miles distant. The children of Eli Rees were: Sons - Eli, Jr., Columbus, James, Isaac, Thomas and Miller; daughters - Mary Ann (Mrs. John Glaspy), and Hannah (Mrs. Corry). The children of John Glaspy were James, Edward, Miller, Eli, Elizabeth (Mrs. Wheeler), Mary (Mrs. Logue). Eli Rees, Jr., while county treasurer, was accidentally shot and killed by D. D. Reed, in 1859. Eli Rees, Sr., came here as an agent for the Webb lands, receiving for himself 400 acres. He laid out a village plot where the tannery town of Costello now stands. Every man who bought a farm received the deed of a village lot. Farms were sold and the land brought under cultivation, but the village refused to grow until many years after, when manufacturing interests gave it a push. Within two or three years after the arrival of Rees and Glaspy, Chester Prouty came into the country. The first blacksmith was Isaac Rees. He is still living at the advanced age of seventy-seven years."

It is likely that both the Rees’ and the Gillespies were Quakers: Eli was land agent for the Webb Quaker colony. Also, Haverford Township in Chester County was founded by a group of Welsh Quakers, who bought land from William Penn. The American immigrant ancestor of the Rees family, Thomas Rees, moved into the colony from Wales in 1687.

This family history and the Reesville Cemetery use the spelling GILLESPIE. The GLASBYs buried in Reesville Cemetery are also from this family.

Today there is no settlement at Reesville, merely a beautiful, peaceful valley marked by the Reesville Cemetery.

Eli married **Elizabeth MCCULLAH** on 7-04-1806. Elizabeth was born on 6-01-1786. She died on 4-09-1860. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

They had the following children.

| + | 6 F | i. **Mary Ann REES** was born on 9-01-1807. She died on 10-14-1862. |
| + | 7 M | ii. **Isaac REES** was born on 6-09-1810. He died on 2-25-1896. |
| + | 8 F | iii. **Eliza REES** was born on 10-21-1812. She died on 12-21-1820. |
| + | 9 M | iv. **Eli REES** was born on 12-20-1814. He died on 11-17-1859. |
| + | 10 M | v. **Thomas McCullough REES** was born on 6-06-1817. He died on 1-18-1890. |
| + | 11 F | vi. **Hannah REES** was born on 7-13-1819. She died on 10-18-1879. |
+ 12 M vii.  **James REES** was born on 3-08-1822. He died on 12-06-1894.

+ 13 M viii.  **Christopher Columbus "Columbus" REES** was born on 4-23-1824. He died on 4-10-1902.

+ 14 M ix.  **John Miller "Miller" REES** was born on 2-27-1827. He died on 9-29-1908.
Sixth Generation

6. Mary Ann REES (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-01-1807. She died on 10-14-1862. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Mary Ann was married and bore her first four children before coming to Potter County in 1838.

Mary married John GILLESPIE on 4-02-1826. John was born on 5-01-1801. He died in 1862. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

They had the following children.
+ 15 F i. Elizabeth GILLESPIE was born on 8-21-1829. She died on 9-03-1889.
+ 16 M ii. James GILLESPIE was born on 10-01-1831. He died on 3-07-1897.
+ 17 M iii. Eli GILLESPIE was born on 4-23-1834. He died on 4-15-1899.
+ 18 F iv. Rosanna GILLESPIE was born on 5-21-1837. She died on 5-19-1863.
+ 19 M v. Edward GILLESPIE was born on 9-06-1839.
+ 20 F vi. Hannah GILLESPIE was born on 8-25-1842. She died on 3-14-1881.
+ 21 M vii. John Miller GILLESPIE was born on 5-19-1845. He died on 3-16-1899.
+ 22 F viii. Mary A. GILLESPIE was born on 3-18-1848.

7. Isaac REES (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-09-1810. He died on 2-25-1896.

From the History of Potter County by M. A. Leeson, Pubbed by J. H. Beers in 1890:
"In 1835 the first church was organized in Sylvania, Methodist Episcopal in creed. Rev. Butt and Rev. Gregg preached alternately once every four weeks at the house of Eli Rees, Sr. But the first prayer meeting was held two years before by Isaac Rees, in William Crosby's loghouse, near where the church stands now. Soon after this preachers came and held services in the house of Widow Hamilton, and formed a class of six or seven members. Isaac Rees was appointed class leader, and used to walk eight miles on Sunday to meet with his class. Isaac Rees learned the gunsmith's trade in West Philadelphia, but on coming to the colony he became a blacksmith. The first schoolhouse in Sylvania township was built by David Wilson for the land owner, Samuel Webb, in 1838. Isaac Rees taught the first school. The first gristmill in Sylvania was built by William Carson for Samuel Webb, in 1839. There was no hotel until 1861, when one was opened by William Burleson."

Isaac married Mary Ann NELSON on 1-01-1835 in Potter County, PA. Mary was born on 8-31-1814.

They had the following children.
+ 23 F i. Martha J. REES was born on 10-01-1835.
+ 24 M ii. William Wesley REES was born on 3-05-1838. He died on 3-22-1908.
+ 25 F iii. E. Ann REES was born on 3-28-1840.
+ 26 F iv. Harriet REES was born on 12-07-1844. She died on 2-03-1888.
+ 27 F v. Nancy REES was born on 9-15-1847. She died on 5-26-1877.
+ 28 F vi. REES was born on 5-08-1850. She died on 2-12-1909.
+ 29 M vii. Henry REES was born on 3-05-1854.
30 M viii. **David REES** was born on 7-08-1857. 

1880 Sylvania Census: Living with Brother Henry and his family on Henry's farm.

Isaac also married **Rhoda STRONG**.

1870 Sylvania census shows that Rhoda is Isaac's second wife. It was a second marriage for Rhoda, also. Two children from her first marriage were in the household: Dan, 19 and Clara, 8 VanWegen.

9. **Eli REES** (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 12-20-1814. He died on 11-17-1859.

   From the History of Potter County by M. A. Leeson, Pubbed by J. H. Beers in 1890:
   "Eli Rees, Jr., while county treasurer, was accidentally shot and killed by D. D. Reed, in 1859."

   Eli married **Harriet RENNELLS** on 7-04-1838 in Potter County, PA. Harriet was born on 3-10-1822.

   They had the following children.

   + 31 M i. **Orlando J. "O. J." REES** was born on 6-22-1839. He died on 11-03-1905.
   + 32 M ii. **Eli A. REES** was born on 9-24-1841. He died on 11-28-1895.
   + 33 F iii. **Mary REES** was born on 9-21-1844.
   + 34 M iv. **W. Burton REES** was born on 8-21-1846.
   
   W. Burton REES married **Margarett HITCHCOCK** on 2-03-1869.
   + 35 M v. **Charles A. REES** was born on 6-14-1857.

10. **Thomas McCullough REES** (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-06-1817. He died on 1-18-1890.

   In the 1880 Sylvania census, the Rees farms were in this order: Thomas M., James, Columbus, J. Miller, and Henry.

   Thomas' middle name comes from a very interesting website:
   http://home.earthlink.net/~navetsusa/reesssearch/05dffd.html

   Thomas married **Caroline STRONG** on 2-02-1841 in Potter County, PA. Caroline was born on 12-27-1821 in Massachusetts. She died on 4-10-1899 in Costello, PA. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

   From Early Obituaries of Potter County:
   "MRS. CAROLINE S. REES died of apoplexy April 10, 1899, at Costello, age 77-3-14. Lived at Costello 57 years. Eleven children: Mrs. M. A. Lamonte, Odin; Mrs. C. R. Westfall and Mrs. E. C. Champlain, of Costello; Mrs. S. A. Moore, Horseheads, NY; T. B. Rees, Coudersport; Eli Rees, Lakeland, FL; A. S. Rees, of Odin; O. A. Rees, Austin; G. W. Rees, Coryville; C. V. Rees, Savoy, PA. Funeral Thursday April 12 at Rees school house; Rev. W. H. Smith of Harrisburg. Largely attended. Burial in Rees Cemetery. By her request, no flowers, just the white ribbons.

   Caroline Rees born in Andover, Allegany County, NY, December 27, 1821; moved from Andover in fall of 1827 with her father, Luther Strong, who purchased the land where many industries are now running; Ellison's grist and saw mill, a hub factory and where the large glass plant is under construction.

   Luther Strong was one of the pioneers of Coudersport, erecting on the above named premises the first grist and saw mill in Potter County. (A damned lie! Isaac Lyman had mills long before
this. He may and probably did, erect the first one in Coudersport.
She taught school; one of her pupils was D. D. Colcord, of First Fork, PA. (check) Married to
Thomas M. Rees February 2, 1842 by Wales Butterworth, J.P. 13 children; 11 living. In 1837 she
embraced the Wesleys faith; about 1866 joined the United Brethren Church and continued to
study diligently; finally accepted the Seven Day Sabbath in 1883. Kept diary for last two years.
Last record, April 9, 1899: "E. D. and E. H. just back from Quarterly M. Reports many sick; storm
kept others away. One man resolved to start out and lead a new life, etc., etc."

They had the following children.

36 F  i. Sarah Jane REES was born on 1-11-1842. She died on 4-10-1851.
+ 37 M  ii. Thomas Burney REES was born on 10-14-1843. He died on 12-04-1905.
+ 38 F  iii. Mary Ann REES was born on 7-06-1846. She died on 12-22-1920.
+ 39 M  iv. Eli REES was born on 5-28-1848. He died on 3-09-1900.
+ 40 F  v. Cynthia R. REES was born on 7-21-1850.
+ 41 M  vi. Arthur S. REES was born on 8-07-1852.
+ 42 M  vii. Oscar Allen REES was born on 10-12-1854. He died on 3-05-1934.
+ 43 M  viii. George W. REES was born on 1-23-1857.
+ 44 F  ix. Lina REES was born on 6-03-1859. She died on 6-03-1859.
+ 45 F  x. Effie C. REES was born on 6-13-1860.
+ 46 M  xi. Elmer H. REES was born on 6-09-1862.
+ 47 F  xii. Stephanna REES was born on 11-07-1864.
+ 48 M  xiii. Chauncey V. REES was born on 11-07-1866.

11. Hannah REES (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-13-1819. She died on 10-18-1879.
    Hannah married Azro COREY\(^2\) on 3-20-1844 in Potter County, PA. Azro was born on 1-21-1825.
    They had the following children.
    + 49 M  i. Asa R. COREY was born on 2-03-1845.
    + 50 F  ii. Lydia L. "Lyttie" COREY was born on 8-11-1846. She died on 2-17-1873.
    + 51 M  iii. Benjamin Franklin COREY was born on 7-15-1849.
    + 52 F  iv. Mary A. COREY was born on 5-24-1851.
    
    Hannah also married John ELLIS on 5-01-1858 in Potter County, PA. John was born on 4-08-1818.

12. James REES (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born\(^3\) on 3-08-1822 in Ohio. He died on 12-06-1894.
    1880 Sylvania census shows Alonzo Rees 18, a laborer living with James and his family. Alonzo
    is not in the original family history.
    James married Margaret YOUNGLOVE on 2-08-1866 in Potter County, PA. Margaret was born\(^1\) on
    3-26-1836 in New York.
James and Margaret had the following children.

+ 53 M i. William S. REES was born on 4-26-1867.
+ 54 M ii. Franklin REES was born on 4-07-1869. He died in 1952. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
+ 55 F iii. Alice REES was born on 7-25-1871. She died on 5-14-1889.
+ 56 M iv. Charley REES was born on 2-08-1873. He died on 8-19-1908.
+ 57 F v. Alma REES was born on 9-16-1876.

   Alma married Fred YOUNGLOVE, son of ? YOUNGLOVE and ? REES, on 4-10-1898. Fred was born on 11-13-1872.

13. Christopher Columbus "Columbus" REES (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-23-1824. He died on 4-10-1902.

   From the History of Potter County by M. A. Leeson, Pubbed by J. H. Beers in 1890.
   "Those passing the estate of Columbus C. Rees, to whom we are indebted for much useful
   information, will notice a large pine standing in one corner of the lot in which his house is built,
   near the creek. This Mr. Rees set out when he was a boy, first in the garden, but at his father's
   suggestion he transplanted it to its present position. Benj. Berfield informs us that at this time his
   father was living down the stream; remembers his father camping out with two Indians, where the
   campmeeting ground is now, while hunting, and also remembers lying awake, when a small boy,
   until 1 o'clock in the morning, listening for the report of his father's gun, who was lying in wait for
   a bear that had killed his sheep. The bear when brought in tipped the scales at 400 pounds."

   Columbus married Ann HALL on 5-03-1847 in Potter County, PA. Ann was born on 10-03-1829 in
   England. She died on 7-24-1908. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

   They had the following children.

+ 58 F i. Emeline REES was born on 2-19-1848. She died on 2-07-1885.
+ 59 M ii. George C. REES was born on 2-01-1850.
+ 60 F iii. Sarah Adalaid REES was born on 4-18-1852.
+ 61 M iv. Joseph H. REES was born on 9-03-1854.
+ 62 F v. Mary A. REES was born on 9-10-1857. She died on 2-20-1862.
+ 63 F vi. Elizabeth E. REES was born on 10-28-1859. She died in 1930.
+ 64 F vii. Lillian REES was born on 3-31-1862.
+ 65 F viii. Clara REES was born on 3-31-1868.
+ 66 F ix. Chrissa REES was born on 10-06-1870. She died on 3-09-1882. She was buried in
   Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

14. John Miller "Miller" REES (Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-27-1827. He died on

   Miller married Emma HALL on 1-09-1854 in Potter County, PA. Emma was born on 8-25-1836 in
   Pennsylvania. She died on 1-17-1915. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter
   Co. PA.
Miller and Emma had the following children.

+ 67 F  i.  **Rosella REES** was born on 4-10-1859.
+ 68 M  ii.  **William M. REES** was born on 3-13-1861. He died on 5-14-1950.
+ 69 F  iii.  **Mary Jane REES** was born on 10-03-1862. She died on 10-05-1881.
+ 70 M  iv.  **Christopher REES** was born on 11-30-1864. He died on 3-04-1930.
+ 71 M  v.  **Levi Bird REES** was born on 3-08-1866.
+ 72 F  vi.  **Emma Alvina REES** was born on 2-23-1868.
  73 M  vii.  **Alvin REES** was born on 8-19-1871.
      Alvin married **Emma RUGABER** on 6-16-1909. Emma was born on 3-20-1887.
+ 74 M  viii.  **Alford REES** was born on 1-12-1875. He died in 1967.
+ 75 F  ix.  **Eliza REES** was born on 10-28-1876. She died on 10-28-1876.

**Sources**

1. 1880 Sylvania Census. (Birthplace only).
2. 1860 Sylvania Census.
3. 1870 Sylvania census.
4. 1880 Sylvania Census.
Seventh Generation

15. Elizabeth GILLESPIE (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-21-1829. She died on 9-03-1889 in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

1860 Sylvania census uses variant spelling of Glasby for maiden name.

Elizabeth married Henry L. WHEELER on 8-15-1853 in Potter County, PA. Henry was born on 12-26-1829 in New York. He died on 4-04-1884. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

In 1889 Sylvania census, the surname is spelled WRULER - probably a misreading of handwriting.

They had the following children.

+ 76 F i. Caroline M. WHEELER was born on 6-29-1854. She died on 4-05-1882.

+ 77 M ii. Isaac WHEELER was born on 4-02-1856. He died in 1913.

78 M iii. John Dutton WHEELER was born on 12-09-1858. He died on 7-31-1930. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

John married Maude SHULMAN on 12-08-1902. Maude was born on 1-06-1866. She died on 1-29-1926. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

79 F iv. Rosanna WHEELER was born on 9-07-1861. She died on 11-02-1881.

80 F v. Mary Marilla WHEELER was born on 9-16-1864. She died on 8-24-1885.

16. James GILLESPIE (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-01-1831. He died on 3-07-1897.

The 1870 Sylvania census shows Eli as the husband of Hannah with these children in the household:

Glasby, Eli 39 PA
Glasby, Hannah M. 32 NJ (Havens)
Glasby, John M. 13 PA
Glasby, Charles 6 PA
Glasby, Rosina 3 PA

1880 Sylvania census shows:

20 - GLASPY Charles - 15 - PA - Works On Farm -
20 - GLASPY Eudine - 7 - PA - -
20 - GLASPY Hannah - 41 - NJ - Keeping House -
20 - GLASPY James - 49 - PA - Farmer -
20 - GLASPY John - 22 - PA - Works On Farm -
20 - GLASPY Rosanna - 13 - PA - At Home -

James married Hannah Ann HAVENS on 5-14-1855. Hannah was born on 9-15-1831 in New Jersey. She died on 10-06-1899.

They had the following children.

+ 81 M i. John Miller GILLESPIE was born on 10-05-1857.

+ 82 M ii. Charles GILLESPIE was born on 6-14-1864.
17. Eli GILLESPIE (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-23-1834. He died on 4-15-1899.
   Eli married Alice QUIMBY on 11-04-1968. Alice was born on 7-14-1847.
   They had the following children.
     85 F i. Winniefred GILLESPIE was born on 11-05-1869.
         Winniefred married Nate JOHNSON on 6-07-1907. Nate was born on 1-25-1861.
     86 M ii. Frank GILLESPIE was born on 8-10-1873. He died on 2-18-1888.
     + 87 F iii. Lela GILLESPIE was born on 10-16-1878.

18. Rosanna GILLESPIE (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-21-1837. She died on 5-19-1863.
   Rosanna married James BARTRON on 6-05-1854. James was born on 9-30-1833.
   They had the following children.
     + 88 M i. Coston BARTRON was born on 4-17-1855.

19. Edward GILLESPIE (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-06-1839. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
   Edward married Elizabeth KEELER in 8-22-186?. Elizabeth was born on 5-31-1852. She died on 4-29-1976. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
      1860 Sylvania census: Daughter of William and Mary A. (Hall) Keeler.
   Edward also married Mary Jane REES, daughter of John Miller REES "Miller" and Emma HALL, on 11-30-1878. Mary was born on 10-03-1862. She died on 10-05-1881. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
   They had the following children.
      89 M i. Willie GILLESPIE was born on 5-17-1873. He died on 4-09-1875.
   Edward also married Cartha HALL on 11-11-1883. Cartha was born on 11-19-1839. She died in 1912. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

20. Hannah GILLESPIE (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-25-1842. She died on 3-14-1881. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
   Hannah married Dutton STYLES on 6-02-1859. Dutton was born on 4-06-1818. He died on 5-14-1874.
   They had the following children.
      + 90 F i. Ellen STYLES was born on 10-02-1864. She died in 1915.
      91 M ii. Fred F. STYLES was born on 10-03-1869. He died in 1942. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
Fred married Susie GLASBY. Susie was born in 1877. She died in 1934. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

In Reesville cemetery, Glasby is a variant spelling for Gillespie.

92 M iii. Alva STYLES was born on 2-08-1872. He died in 1910. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

21. **John Miller GILLESPIE** (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-19-1845. He died on 3-16-1899.

John married Sarah NELSON on 4-26-1874. Sarah was born on 9-15-1855. She died on 4-05-1893. They had the following children.

93 M i. Norman GILLESPIE was born on 4-20-1875. He died on 6-01-1895.

+ 94 F ii. Orpha GILLESPIE was born on 1-22-1877.

+ 95 F iii. Bertha GILLESPIE was born on 2-16-1879.

96 F iv. Iva GILLESPIE was born on 3-04-1881.

Iva married Emil CARLSON on 8-22-1907. Emil was born on 7-23-1882.

97 M v. Clarence GILLESPIE was born on 5-04-1888.

98 M vi. Lawrence GILLESPIE was born on 1-06-1890.

22. **Mary A. GILLESPIE** (Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-18-1848.

Mary married Melville LOGUE on 1-01-1868. Melville was born on 12-18-1846.

1880 Sylvania census: the Logues and the Henry Wheelers were living together with Henry Wheeler the head of the household.

They had the following children.

99 M i. Burton LOGUE was born on 2-10-1869. He died on 6-02-1877.

100 M ii. Jefferson LOGUE was born on 10-03-1873. He died on 2-02-1878.

101 M iii. Ezra LOGUE was born on 10-24-1874. He died on 7-24-1903.

102 F iv. Elsie LOGUE was born on 9-13-1877.

Elsie married Vernon BECKNER on 9-04-1899. Vernon was born on 7-18-1877.

103 F v. Clella LOGUE was born on 10-04-1879.

23. **Martha J. REES** (Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-01-1835.

Martha married Edward HARDING on 7-05-1859. Edward was born on 10-08-1839. He died on 12-13-1908.

They had the following children.

104 M i. Justus J. HARDING was born on 3-25-1961.

+ 105 M ii. Wesley HARDING was born on 4-11-1863.

106 M iii. Rock HARDING was born on 11-08-1866. He died on 12-22-1866.
107 M iv. Alva M. HARDING was born on 7-26-1869.

108 F v. Alvina HARDING was born on 2-04-1874. She died in 1919.

24. William Wesley REES² (Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-05-1838. He died on 3-22-1908.
   
   William married Lodica BYAM on 1-26-1870. Lodica was born on 4-19-1847.
   
   They had the following children.
   
   109 M i. Clifton REES was born on 12-02-1899.
   
   110 F ii. Florence REES was born on 1-06-1894.

25. E. Ann REES (Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-28-1840.
   
   E. Ann REES married William PUTNAM on 9-26-1859. William was born on 4-12-1835. He died on 7-29-1903.
   
   They had the following children.
   
   + 111 F i. Mable PUTNAM was born on 11-12-1867.

26. Harriet REES (Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 12-07-1844. She died on 2-03-1888.

   Harriet married Henry TAYLOR on 12-28-1870. Henry was born on 11-15-1842.
   
   They had the following children.
   
   112 F i. Bertha TAYLOR was born on 2-29-1872.
   
   113 M ii. Orrel TAYLOR was born on 7-26-1882.
   
   114 F iii. Mary TAYLOR was born on 8-04-1885.

28. ? REES (Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-08-1850. She died on 2-12-1909.

   ? REES married ? YOUNGLOVE on 6-05-1868. ? YOUNGLOVE was born on 8-25-1842.
   
   They had the following children.
   
   + 115 F i. May YOUNGLOVE was born on 12-08-1870.
   
   116 M ii. Fred YOUNGLOVE was born on 11-13-1872.
   
   Fred married Alma REES, daughter of James REES and Margaret YOUNGLOVE, on 4-10-1898. Alma was born on 9-16-1876.
   
   117 M iii. Herb YOUNGLOVE was born on 2-16-1873.
   
   Herb married Iva REED on 7-04-1896. Iva was born on 8-04-1882.
   
   118 M iv. Van YOUNGLOVE was born on 11-26-1880.
   
   Van married Anna RENELS on 6-28-1905. Anna was born on 2-21-1885.

29. Henry REES (Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-05-1854.

   Henry married Jerusia WEDSWORTH in 1877. Jerusia was born on 8-28-1853.
Henry and Jerusia had the following children.

+ 119 M  
i. **Merrideth REES** was born on 12-12-1879.

  120 M  
  ii. **Clifford REES** was born on 6-05-1900.

31. **Orlando J. "O. J." REES** (Eli, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-22-1839 in Ayer's Hill, Summit Twp, Potter County. He died on 11-03-1905.

   From Leeson's History:
   "O. J. REES, county surveyor, Coudersport, son of Eli and Harriet A. (Jackson) Rees, was born at Ayer's Hill, Summit township, Potter Co., Penn., in 1839. His grandfather, Eli Rees, was a native of Chester county, Penn., but removed to Potter county in 1828, and located on Sinnemahoning creek, Sylvania township. He came as agent for Samuel Webb to look after his land interests here, and, as an inducement to come, was given a deed of 400 acres of land and two village lots in Sylvania. Here he remained as agent for Mr. Webb throughout his life. Eli Rees, father of O.J., was a native of Chester county, Penn., and came here with his parents. When eighteen years of age (in 1837) he married, and in 1838 located at Coudersport, where he engaged in business as contractor and builder, erecting the court- house, churches, and most of the old buildings of the borough; for some time he was engaged in bridge building, having constructed many of the large bridges spanning the Susquehanna river. He was elected treasurer of the county in 1856. He was accidentally and fatally shot November 17, 1859, and thus terminated his career when in the prime of life, and when it was full of promise for the future. His widow is now in her sixty- seventh year, and living with her youngest son. O.J. Rees read law with F.W. Knox, beginning at the age of nineteen, but as the law required a three- years course, he gave the study up before the time was completed, as he felt it his duty to volunteer his services in response to his country's call for soldiers. He enlisted, in 1861, in Company H, Forty- sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and was discharged in 1864. He then lived in several of the Western States until he returned to Coudersport, in 1871. Here he followed the business of contractor and builder until 1877, when he lost an arm in a molding machine, which necessitated a change of occupation, and in the winter of the same year he began surveying. He was appointed county surveyor in 1884, was elected in 1885, and still holds that office. In 1866 Mr. Rees married, at Lafayette, Ind., Martha M., daughter of Joseph Hitchcock, and they have three children: Leonora, Eva and William Burton. Mr. Rees is a member of the G.A.R., Knights of Honor, Sons of Temperance, and Eulalia Lodge, No. 342, F. & A.M. He is a Democrat, is active in politics, has served as register and recorder for a period of five years, and has also been justice of the peace."

O. J. married **Martha M. HITCHCOCK "Mattie"** on 12-08-1866. Mattie was born on 1-08-1839 in Lafayette, IN.

They had the following children.

+ 121 F  
  i. **Leonora REES** was born on 6-20-1872.

  122 F  
  ii. **Eva REES** was born on 5-06-1874.

   Eva married **Austin SHELTON**. Austin was born on 5-10-1873.

  123 M  
  iii. **William Burton REES** was born on 3-14-1879.

   William married **Pamelia HEMPHEL** on 4-29-1908.

32. **Eli A. REES** (Eli, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-24-1841. He died on 11-28-1895.
Eli married Samantha DUNHAM on 1-01-1869.
They had the following children.
124 M i. Fred REES.

Eli also married Mary LENORD.
They had the following children.
125 F ii. Harriet REES.
   Harriet married Vorie WILLIAMS.
126 F iii. Dorothy REES.
127 F iv. Ruth REES.

33. Mary REES (Eli, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-21-1844.
   Mary married James DAVIS.
   They had the following children.
128 M i. George DAVIS.
129 M ii. Glenn DAVIS.
130 M iii. Harry DAVIS.
131 F iv. Harriet DAVIS.
   Harriet married Halla EARNSHAW.
132 F v. Almeda DAVIS.
   Almeda married Frank WARREN.
133 F vi. Mabel DAVIS.

35. Charles A. REES (Eli, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-14-1857.
   From the account of the 1902 Rees Reunion:
   "Eli's son, Charley, wrote a nice greeting from Indian territory."
   Charles married Ellen GURNSEY on 11-24-1878. Ellen was born on 12-04-1860.
   They had the following children.
+ 134 M i. Walter REES was born on 1-19-1880.
135 F ii. Margrett REES was born on 4-13-1882.
   Margrett married Matt WAGNOR on 6-19-1907. Matt was born on 6-12-1883.
136 F iii. Helen REES was born on 11-26-1896.

37. Thomas Burney REES² (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-14-1843. He died on 12-04-1905.
   Lived in Coudersport at time of his mother's death in 1899.
   Thomas married Elvina PEET on 2-07-1869. Elvina was born on 6-06-1846.
Thomas and Elvina had the following children.

+ 137 M i. Glenn REES was born on 7-13-1871. He died on 2-25-1926.
+ 138 M ii. Clayton REES was born on 6-24-1873.
139 M iii. Raymond REES was born on 10-20-1875. He died on 5-11-1902.
140 M iv. Harry REES was born on 2-24-1880.
141 F v. Mildred REES was born on 7-21-1891.

38. Mary Ann REES (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-06-1846. She died on 12-22-1920. She was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

Lived in Odin at time of her mother’s death in 1899.

Mary married Clark LAMONTE on 12-31-1865. Clark was born on 1-06-1842. He died on 11-10-1914. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

Son of Caroline (Dual) Lamont who was married to Jacob Fuller in the 1860 Sylvania Census.

Clark was a Civil War Vet, Co. H 46th Regt. Pa. Inf.

They had the following children.

+ 142 F i. Florence LAMONTE was born on 2-26-1867.
143 F ii. Caroline LAMONTE was born on 1-04-1869. She died on 9-27-1873.
+ 144 F iii. Dora LAMONTE was born on 2-02-1872. She died on 3-22-1903.
+ 145 M iv. Henry LAMONTE was born on 6-12-1873. He died on 4-03-1943.
146 M v. Orville LAMONTE was born on 3-04-1879. He died on 12-11-1935. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

Orville married Ardell LAMONTE. Ardell was born on 7-06-1886.
+ 147 M vi. Fred Butler LAMONTE was born on 3-01-1876. He died on 10-06-1941.

39. Eli REES (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-28-1848. He died on 3-09-1900.

Lived in Lakeland, FL at time of his mother’s death in 1899.

Eli married Mary GAGER on 12-18-1870. Mary was born on 5-20-1852.

They had the following children.

148 M i. Vincent REES was born on 4-20-1872. He died on 8-06-1873.
+ 149 F ii. Viola REES was born on 1-25-1874. She died on 12-04-1907.
+ 150 M iii. Milton REES was born on 10-28-1879.
151 M iv. Paul REES was born on 7-13-1892.

40. Cynthia R. REES (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-21-1850.

Lived in Costello at time of her mother’s death in 1899.

Cynthia married Henry LAMONTE on 3-09-1869. Henry was born on 11-07-1845. He died on 5-28-
Cynthia also married **Merritt WESTFALL** on 7-02-1872. Merritt was born on 8-06-1853 in Illinois.

1870 Census: Son of ? and Elizabeth (Logue) Westfall.

They had the following children.

152 M i. **Asa Herman WESTFALL** was born on 7-22-1873. He died on 11-21-1938. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

   Asa married **Sarah BRIGHAM** on 10-05-1905. Sarah was born on 5-12-1871. She died on 4-14-1954. She was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

+ 153 F ii. **Amy WESTFALL** was born on 3-11-1879.

41. **Arthur S. REES**³ (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-07-1852.

   Lived in Odin at time of his mother's death in 1899.

Arthur married **Hattie WHITNEY** on 7-04-1882. Hattie was born on 7-01-1865.

They had the following children.

+ 154 M i. **Claud REES** was born on 8-11-1883.

155 F ii. **Evalyn REES** was born on 6-28-1885. She died on 8-13-1885.

156 M iii. **Milo REES** was born on 6-12-1886.

   Milo married **Mattie SMITH** on 6-09-0019. Mattie was born on 1-14-1891.

+ 157 F iv. **Gertrude REES** was born on 10-10-1888.

158 M v. **Robert REES** was born on 12-20-1890.

159 F vi. **Ella REES** was born on 1-07-1892.

160 M vii. **Gilbert REES** was born on 12-27-1894.

161 F viii. **Marie REES** was born on 4-26-1896.

42. **Oscar Allen REES** (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-12-1854. He died on 3-05-1934. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

   Lived in Austin at time of his mother's death in 1899.

Oscar married **Melissa HACKET** on 3-24-1880. Melissa was born on 12-14-1860. She died on 11-04-1939. She was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

They had the following children.

+ 162 F i. **Ethel REES** was born on 10-18-1882.

163 F ii. **Myrtle REES** was born on 9-03-1884.

164 F iii. **Joy REES** was born on 2-04-1887.

165 M iv. **Claron REES** was born on 7-09-1889.

166 M v. **Delano REES** was born on 8-21-1891.

167 M vi. **Boyd REES** was born on 9-25-1894. He died on 11-05-1897.
168 F vii. Vera REES was born on 1-15-1897.
169 F viii. Madella REES was born on 2-09-1899.
170 M ix. Clifford REES was born on 8-31-1901. He died on 12-20-1901.

43. George W. REES (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-23-1857. Lived in Coryville, McKean County, PA at time of his mother's death in 1899.

George married Altie CHAMPLIN on 12-15-1878. Altie was born on 12-16-1862.

They had the following children.

+ 171 M i. Leigh REES was born on 3-08-1880.
172 F ii. Nellie REES was born on 9-11-1882.
          Nellie married Zetto TAYLOR on 6-20-1900. Zetto was born on 5-20-1881.
+ 173 F iii. Caroline REES was born on 9-01-1884.
+ 174 M iv. Floid REES was born on 10-13-1886.
175 M v. Asa REES was born on 7-06-1890.
176 M vi. John REES was born on 10-02-1893. He died on 1-20-1897.
177 F vii. Iva REES was born on 11-13-1895. She died on 2-27-1897.
178 F viii. Edna REES was born on 12-03-1899.
179 M ix. Vernon REES was born on 10-27-1902.

45. Effie C. REES³ (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-13-1860.

Effie is the lady who originally compiled the information on which this history is based. She started the work in conjunction with the first Rees reunion, held in 1902. She was one of the driving forces behind the reunion. She left us this account of the reunion printed in a 2“ x 2” booklet:

Minutes of our First Reunion - September 20th 1905

House of Uncle John Miller Rees. First the Account of gathering the people together. For the last twenty years I wished for a reunion of our Rees Family. No one to begin so I left my place of work at Emporium Pa, went to Austin saying, "let's have a Rees Reunion the 20th of September". The answer, nor much of a crowd, only two weeks. As I thought how the children are so sadly neglecting their parents, not from choice, but from opportunity in the busy rush for a livelihood. The parents coming into this new wild dense forest. trailing unseeingly amidst deprivation, loneliness and hard trying perplexities. No effort for the good of the children to great to endure or undertake. Now with the grandchildren on the stage of action, no time yet to strew roses along the pathway of what's left to us.

So with these thoughts, surely we must give the survivors a greeting, so I rushed on down to Costello saying "we must have a reunion for Uncle Miller the 20th of September". No one seemed to care enough to take part until I came to Dr. (George C.) Rees. He said, "alright it will be a beginning anyway." I rushed on to Reesville, telling all along the way, "we will have a reunion for Uncle Miller the 20th of September." Going unto his house found Uncle Miller had gone to Costello. I then went to the old Homestead of our Grandfather, found the owner gone on Ayers hill. Went to the butternut grove on the Island, which seemed like an old fairy grove. Found
a lot of work needed if we had a picnic there. All our young men in lumbering woods. None I had
found to help so it was surely a discouraging outlook, so I rushed back to Costello to find Uncle
Miller. Found him and Dr. Rees talking of the reunion and Uncle seemed greatly pleased over
the plan. He said, all come to my house, plenty good shade in the orchard, plenty cover in the
house and barn, if stormy. So the fact was settled. All were asked to repeat the date to others. I
sent the announcement to the Austin Autograph and also the Coudersport Journal and
Enterprise. Wrote 55 letters and five postcards. As we had promised a photograph of the
parents, after a visit to the Photographer, I made a trip to Coudersport, Roulette, Coryville and
Farmers Valley gathering photographs and family records which was very trying, some not
seeing any use of that. Others no time to bother. Many gave age at death for me to figure birth
date from, but at last the effort was over.

Now for the day, Wednesday September the 20th. The morning was dark and rainy, apparently
for all day, but if we only could reach the home, plenty of shelter there. But at nine thirty the
clouds rolled away the sun shone bringing cheer and beautiful landscape scenery as it shown on
the wet colored leaves of all colors of Autumn.

Now for the gathering. People coming from the north, south, east and west with the ring of merry
laughter of youth until we had a crowd (about two hundred). Now the greetings and
congratulations of some after long years of separations. Uncle had arranged a long table, an
interesting sight, so richly spread beneath the shade of the old apple trees. This was a long
happy dinner. Dinner over, Uncle called order. The crowd sang, "Nearer my God to Thee." Then
invited Elder Holland to offer prayer for God's presence with our family. Elder Holland formerly of
Reesville, now of Varysburg, New York, who gave us our welcome home today telling of his
many years travel among our people. How he knew they stood for truth, morality and
temperance, along with our Nation. Also the family stood true to principal and God. With a record
of much to be proud of and little to be ashamed of, he had received encouragement and cheer
from their Christ-like integrity. How his heart had been endeared to their happy homes and how
today he missed the many faces death had claimed. Telling of the great toil of our parents to
bring present results for us children. Note of his good words are told. He closed with a prayer of
request of God our Father for the prosperity of our big Rees family in this world, as well as the
world to come, reunion will have no end. Dr. Rees was chosen chairman of the business
meetings.

First electing officers.
For President - T. Burney Rees
1st Vice - William Rees
2nd Vice - A.R. Cory
For Secretary - Effie (Rees) C. Champlin
Assist - Clara Rouse
Corresponding Sec. - C.R. Westfall
Treasurer - John Miller Rees
Assist - L. Bird. Rees

The selection of Committees was left to Chairman and Secretary. (This list was printed in the
Potter Journal October 11th, 1905.) Then an offering of $9.20 was taken. $4.80 was given Elder
Holland to help defray his traveling, leaving $4.40 in the treasury. Mary Colwell called for a bit of
thanks to Effie Champlin for calling the big happy famility together to day. This was heartily
granted. Then Mary collected $4.50 for Effie which was 11 cents over her R&R fair in calling this
gathering. A clear vote called for another reunion day one year hence at the same house. The
president took charge and announced all present today, that are living one year from today, will
all met here at this house to celebrate another reunion. He then gave a timely little story of a
man on a pleasure trip with his two sons, gave them each of sum of money saying, "Now enjoy yourselves for when you come again I will not be there."

The order then changed for our family photo. A platform was arranged with Uncle in the center, wife one side, Uncle Christopher Columbus wife the other side, with children gathered around. The photo was taken by Harry Rogers, one of Thomas's grandsons by law. Now the group again resumed their friendly visits. At four pm those from a distance began to leave while some lingered until dark. Uncle brought a large book and asked all to record their names. Some left their names, while many did not. Many wrote letters to Uncle. Eli's son, Charley, wrote a nice greeting from Indian territory.

Yours for Happiness

ECC

Effie married Erwin CHAMPLIN on 4-13-1880. Erwin was born on 9-07-1959.

They had the following children.

180 M i. Allen CHAMPLIN was born on 11-03-1882.

Allen married Bessie SHAWL on 3-06-1904. Bessie was born on 1-19-1883.

46. Elmer H. REES3 (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-09-1862. Elmer married Corra FRISSEE on 4-03-1882. Corra was born on 2-24-1867.

They had the following children.

181 M i. Roswell REES was born on 7-06-1885.

182 M ii. Thomas REES was born on 7-16-1887. He died on 11-21-1889.

183 F iii. Fern REES was born on 4-29-1889. She died on 6-07-1889.

184 M iv. Rolland REES was born on 3-03-1892.

185 F v. Violet REES was born on 4-26-1899.

47. Stephanna REES3 (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 11-07-1864.

This name is Stephanna in the original history.

In 1870 Sylvania census the name is Susanna.

In 1880 Sylvania Census, it is Stepanna.

Lived in Horseheads, NY at time of her mother's death in 1899.

Stephanna married William MOORE on 11-07-1883. William was born on 8-08-1864.

They had the following children.

+ 186 M i. Alonzo MOORE was born on 9-10-1884.

+ 187 F ii. Nellie MOORE was born on 9-06-1887.

+ 188 F iii. Cella MOORE was born on 8-02-1891.

189 M iv. William MOORE was born on 3-16-1894.

190 M v. Charley MOORE was born on 1-16-1896.
Michael MOORE was born on 8-29-1899.

Leon MOORE was born on 9-12-1901.

Stephanna MOORE was born on 8-05-1904.

Sylvester MOORE was born on 9-01-1907.

Chauncey V. REES3 (Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 11-07-1866.

Lived in Savoy PA at time of his mother's death in 1899.

Chauncey married Nettie CLINTON on 7-04-1882. Nettie was born on 3-26-1873.

They had the following children.

Earnest REES was born on 5-15-1893.

Francis REES was born on 7-22-1894.

Otis REES was born on 4-03-1896. He died on 10-04-1918. He was buried in Charenton du Cher, France.

Handwritten note states, "Otis buried 10/11/18 @ Charenton du Cher France. reinterred Reesville 11/6/20"

Cecil REES was born on 1-01-1898.

Lulu REES was born on 8-25-1899.

Hand written date with this entry: 11/94. Unsure of significance.

Cora REES was born on 7-02-1900.

Lyman REES was born on 1-15-1904.

Hand written date with this entry: 2/4/89. Unsure of significance.

Clinton REES was born on 3-23-1906.

Asa R. COREY3 (Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-03-1845.

Asa married Emogene SMITH on 6-04-1872. Emogene was born on 10-24-1885.

They had the following children.

Ella COREY was born on 7-20-1873. She died on 3-19-1899.

Orlo COREY was born on 7-12-1878.

Lyttie COREY2 was born on 7-07-1883. She died on 5-07-1885.

Name is probably Lydia

Lydia L. "Lyttie" COREY2 (Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-11-1846. She died on 2-17-1873.

Lyttie married Lyman CLINTON on 1-01-1864. Lyman was born on 9-09-1842. He died on 7-06-1906.

Son of Washington Clinton. Mother is probably Washington's first wife, but we don't know her name.
1860 Sylvania Census: Washington is married to Matilda Booth who has a 2 by her name. '(2) Matilda 32 PA Booth'.

1870 and 1880 Sylvanis Census: Washington is married to Elizabeth who was his third wife.

They had the following children.

206 M i. **James CLINTON** was born on 11-02-1861. He died on 9-04-1867.

207 F ii. **Electa CLINTON** was born on 9-04-1866. She died on 4-03-1867.

208 F iii. **Cora CLINTON** was born on 3-12-1868. She died on 4-17-1868.

209 M iv. **George CLINTON** was born on 4-04-1869. He died on 6-02-1890.

51. **Benjamin Franklin COREY**² (Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-15-1849.

Benjamin married **Ada DAY** on 3-26-1872. Ada was born on 5-03-1854.

They had the following children.

210 M i. **Dudly COREY**² was born on 12-11-1874. He died on 1-01-1880.

+ 211 F ii. **May COREY** was born on 1-10-1877.

+ 212 F iii. **Lillian COREY** was born on 10-03-1879.

+ 213 F iv. **Elizabeth COREY** was born on 2-13-1882.

214 F v. **Myra COREY**² was born on 8-26-1887.

215 F vi. **Ada COREY**² was born on 4-16-1893.

52. **Mary A. COREY**² (Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-24-1851.

Mary married **Franklin COLWELL** on 6-27-1868. Franklin was born on 5-14-1847.

They had the following children.

+ 216 F i. **Minnie COLWELL** was born on 7-24-1870.

217 F ii. **Ona COLWELL** was born on 6-10-1880.

Ona married **Merton HORTON**. Merton was born on 10-10-1878.

218 M iii. **Harry COLWELL** was born on 5-07-1891.

219 F iv. **Melissa ELLES** was born on 3-18-1859. She died on 2-06-1874.

53. **William S. REES**³ (James, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-26-1867.

William married **Clara FOREIGNER** on 6-02-1895. Clara was born on 10-06-1874. She died on 11-30-1907.

They had the following children.

220 F i. **Edna REES** was born on 3-09-1896.

55. **Alice REES** (James, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-25-1871. She died on 5-14-1889. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
Alice married **Alonzo REED** on 6-08-1887. Alonzo was born on 9-20-1861. He died on 10-28-1893. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

They had the following children.

221 F  
   i. Alice REED was born on 5-14-1889. Alice married **Olen REES**, son of William M. REES and Jennie REED, on 7-04-1907. Olen was born on 9-20-1882.

56. **Charley REES** (James, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-08-1873. He died on 8-19-1908.

Charley married **Hattie GOODNO** on 5-03-1898. Hattie was born on 9-09-1876.

They had the following children.

222 M  
   i. Howard REES was born on 6-12-1899.

223 M  
   ii. Russel Weldon REES was born on 8-14-1901. He died in 7-11-19???. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

224 F  
   iii. Hazel REES was born on 6-29-1903.

58. **Emeline REES** (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-19-1848. She died on 2-07-1885. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Emeline married **Humphrey ROUNDS** on 12-31-1873. Humphrey was born on 5-18-1850.

They had the following children.

225 M  
   i. Wilber ROUNDS was born on 10-31-1874.

+ 226 F  
   ii. Lena ROUNDS was born on 9-15-1877.

59. **George C. REES** (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-01-1850.

Medical Doctor, began practice in 1874 in Costello. Was County coroner in 1889

George married **Amy GAGER** on 9-28-1873. Amy was born on 2-09-1857.

They had the following children.

+ 227 F  
   i. Mable REES was born on 1-09-1876.

228 M  
   ii. Amos REES was born on 10-02-1881.

Amos married **Helen ROUNDS** on 7-02-1908. Helen was born on 3-15-1888.

229 F  
   iii. Nina REES was born on 3-27-1883.

Nina married **Charles MIDDLETON** on 7-01-1908. Charles was born on 7-21-1877.

230 F  
   iv. Anna REES was born on 4-15-1888.

60. **Sarah Adalaid REES** (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-18-1852.

Sarah married **Charles BARR** on 7-18-1870. Charles was born on 6-29-1849. He died in 1929. He
was buried in Reesville Cemetery.

They had the following children.

+ 231 M i. **George BARR** was born on 7-03-1872. He died in 1944.
+ 232 F ii. **Nora BARR** was born on 10-04-1875.
+ 233 F iii. **Lillian BARR** was born on 9-12-1879.
+ 234 F iv. **Mertie BARR** was born on 9-02-1884.
+ 235 F v. **Beatris BARR** was born on 11-18-1890.

61. **Joseph H. REES**² (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-03-1854.

Joseph married **Caroline M. WHEELER**², daughter of Henry L. WHEELER and Elizabeth GILLESPIE, on 9-03-1876. Caroline was born on 6-29-1854. She died on 4-05-1882.

They had the following children.

+ 236 F i. **Louis REES** was born on 6-14-1877.
+ 237 M ii. **Columbus REES** was born on 6-24-1881.

Columbus married **Nora HASKINS**, daughter of Marshal HASKINS and Rosanna GILLESPIE, on 12-10-1907. Nora was born on 11-01-1886.

Joseph also married **Ella WHYKOFF** on 7-06-1885. Ella was born on 4-14-1864.

They had the following children.

238 M iii. **Wilber REES** was born on 1-02-1889.
239 F iv. **Daisy REES** was born on 1-22-1892.

63. **Elizabeth E. REES**² (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-28-1859. She died in 1930. She was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Austin PA.

Elizabeth married **Hugh YOUNG**³ on 2-23-1878. Hugh was born³ on 8-25-1855. He died in 1929. He was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Austin PA.

1860 Sylvania census: Son of Robert K. and Elizabeth (Carson) Young.

Age ins census and date in cemetery agree that 1855 is correct birth year instead of the 1850 in the original manuscript.

They had the following children.

+ 240 M i. **Norman YOUNG** was born on 7-23-1879.
+ 241 M ii. **George YOUNG** was born on 3-31-1881.

George married **Agnes SLATER** on 3-16-1907. Agnes was born on 10-09-1887.
+ 242 M iii. **Herb YOUNG** was born on 7-23-1883.

Herb married **Eva CROFFORD** on 11-19-1907. Eva was born on 3-03-1885.
+ 243 M iv. **Glenn YOUNG** was born on 1-07-1887.

64. **Lillian REES** (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-31-1862.
Lillian married Mont EDWARDS on 11-30-1882. Mont was born on 2-09-1856.

(Original source gives marriage date as 11-31-1882.)

Lillian and Mont had the following children.

+ 244 F i. Blanch EDWARDS was born on 9-06-1883.

245 M ii. Douglas EDWARDS was born on 5-09-1885.

246 M iii. Harry EDWARDS was born on 9-24-1887. He died on 2-12-1898.

247 M iv. Gaylord EDWARDS was born on 8-23-1889.

248 F v. Pearl EDWARDS was born on 10-20-1891.

249 F vi. Edna EDWARDS was born on 1-17-1894.

250 M vii. Jerald EDWARDS was born on 10-06-1896. He died on 2-24-1898.

251 F viii. Rena EDWARDS was born on 1-07-1899.

252 M ix. Amos EDWARDS was born on 6-26-1902. He died on 7-01-1902.

253 x. Singleton EDWARDS was born on 2-06-1904.

65. Clara REES (Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-31-1868.

Clara married George ROUSE on 6-06-1905. George was born on 5-18-1878.

They had the following children.

254 M i. George ROUSE was born on 5-18-1906.

255 F ii. Anna ROUSE was born on 7-22-1908.

67. Rosella REES (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-10-1859.

Rosella married Franklin TUTTLE on 1-01-1878. Franklin was born on 2-20-1850.

They had the following children.

+ 256 M i. Orvil TUTTLE was born on 3-30-1879.

257 M ii. M. Ole TUTTLE was born on 7-14-1880. He died on 4-13-1898.

258 F iii. Millicent TUTTLE was born on 1-20-1884.

+ 259 M iv. John M. TUTTLE was born on 12-04-1886.

260 F v. Nina TUTTLE was born on 8-31-1889.

261 F vi. Gladys TUTTLE was born on 7-17-1891.

Gladys married Allen WADDILL on 11-27-1907. Allen was born on 8-01-1876.

262 F vii. Lois TUTTLE was born on 4-28-1894. She died on 4-28-1894.

263 F viii. Twila TUTTLE was born on 12-25-1898.

68. William M. REES (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-13-1861. He died on 5-14-1950. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

William married Jennie REED on 7-04-1881. Jennie was born on 9-04-1860.
William and Jennie had the following children.

264 M  i.  Olen REES was born on 9-20-1882.

265 F  ii.  Gertrude REES was born on 8-27-1885.

266 M  iii.  Warley REES was born on 8-17-1877. He died on 10-30-1906.

267 F  iv.  Pearl REES was born on 12-27-1889.

268 F  v.  Edna REES was born on 1-21-1894.

269 F  vi.  Zelpha REES was born on 7-18-1897.

270 F  vii.  Rosella REES was born on 7-29-1900. She died on 12-30-1900. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

69. Mary Jane REES (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-03-1862. She died on 10-05-1881. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

   Mary married Edward GILLESPIE, son of John GILLESPIE and Mary Ann REES, on 11-30-1878. Edward was born on 9-06-1839. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

   They had the following children.

   271 M  i.  Willie GILLESPIE is printed as #89 on page 13.

70. Christopher REES (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 11-30-1864. He died on 3-04-1930. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

   Christopher married Emma REED on 10-10-1886. Emma was born on 8-05-1869. She died on 4-12-1925. She was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

   They had the following children.

   272 i.  Meryl REES was born on 9-09-1888. Meryl died on 7-12-1902.

   273 F  ii.  Mamie REES was born on 7-18-1892. She died on 12-08-1892. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

   274 F  iii.  Nina REES was born on 11-07-1895.

   275 F  iv.  Majory REES was born on 4-06-1897.

   276 F  v.  Myrtle REES was born on 6-06-1890.

   277 M  vi.  Flaustion A. REES was born on 2-28-1900.

   278 M  vii.  Herold REES was born on 9-24-1903.

   279 F  viii.  Eloise REES was born on 5-31-1905.

71. Levi Bird REES3 (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-08-1866.

   Levi married Cora RAND on 1-06-1903. Cora was born on 5-28-1882.

   They had the following children.

   280 F  i.  Elva REES was born on 10-06-1903.
72. **Emma Alvina REES**\(^3\) (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-23-1868. Emma married **Dell VANWEGEN** on 11-14-1900. Dell was born on 3-09-1866.

They had the following children.

281 M i. **Milford VANWEGEN** was born on 2-17-1902.

282 M ii. **Paul VANWEGEN** was born on 3-08-1905.

74. **Alford REES** (John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-12-1875. He died in 1967. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Alford married **Fay WHEELER**, daughter of Isaac WHEELER and Frances WELLS, on 5-12-1903. Fay was born on 11-07-1888. She died in 1957. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

They had the following children.

283 M i. **Jerold REES** was born on 8-29-1904.

---

**Sources**

1. 1880 Sylvania Census. (Birthplace only).
2. 1860 Sylvania Census.
3. 1870 Sylvania census.
4. 1880 Sylvania Census.
Eighth Generation

76. Caroline M. WHEELER\(^1\) (Elizabeth GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-29-1854. She died on 4-05-1882.

Caroline married Joseph H. REES\(^1\), son of Christopher Columbus REES "Columbus" and Ann HALL, on 9-03-1876. Joseph was born on 9-03-1854.

They had the following children.

+ 284 F i. Louis REES is printed as #236 on page 40.
+ 285 M ii. Columbus REES is printed as #237 on page 26.

77. Isaac WHEELER (Elizabeth GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-02-1856. He died in 1913. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Isaac married Frances WELLS on 6-05-1881. Frances was born on 5-01-1861.

They had the following children.

286 F i. Florence WHEELER was born on 8-14-1882. She died on 2-27-1905.
287 M ii. Henry WHEELER was born on 12-20-1884.
288 F iii. Lena WHEELER was born on 5-01-1890.
289 F iv. Jennie WHEELER was born on 6-04-1893.
290 M v. Miles WHEELER was born on 10-20-1897.
+ 291 F vi. Fay WHEELER was born on 11-07-1888. She died in 1957.

81. John Miller GILLESPIE (James GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-05-1857.

John married Martha TOWLAND. Martha was born on 3-19-1863. She died on 11-05-1887.

John also married Eva LEWIS on 7-04-1899. Eva was born on 10-27-1862.

They had the following children.

292 F i. Irene GILLESPIE was born on 8-19-1883.
293 F ii. Faith GILLESPIE was born on 7-04-1900.

82. Charles GILLESPIE (James GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-14-1864.

Charles married Susie JEFFERS on 10-11-1899. Susie was born on 4-16-1877.

They had the following children.

294 F i. Nora GILLESPIE was born on 10-03-1900.
295 F ii. Evelene GILLESPIE was born on 6-22-1903.

83. Rosanna GILLESPIE (James GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas)
was born on 12-19-1868. She died in 1937. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Rosanna married Marshal HASKINS on 10-20-1881. Marshal was born on 1-03-1861. He died in 1930. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

1870 Sylvania Census: Son of Charles and Eleanor (Wykoff) Haskins.

They had the following children.

296 F i. Cora HASKINS was born on 11-20-1885. She died on 11-23-1885.

297 F ii. Nora HASKINS was born on 11-01-1886.

   Nora married Columbus REES, son of Joseph H. REES and Caroline M. WHEELER, on 12-10-1907. Columbus was born on 6-24-1881.

84. Evelene GILLESPIE (James GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 11-21-1872. She died in 1946. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Evelene married Walter FOWLER on 6-08-1883. Walter was born on 2-05-1861. He died in 1932. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

They had the following children.

298 M i. Albert FOWLER was born on 7-25-1891. He died on 9-05-1892.

299 M ii. Oliver FOWLER was born on 11-13-1893.

300 F iii. Clara FOWLER was born on 6-18-1896.

301 F iv. Twila FOWLER was born on 8-23-1899.

302 M v. Marshal FOWLER was born on 8-25-1902.

303 M vi. Carl FOWLER was born on 8-02-1904.

304 M vii. Glenn FOWLER was born on 6-17-1908.

87. Lela GILLESPIE (Eli GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-16-1878.

Lela married Willmont WHITNEY on 3-17-1898. Willmont was born on 9-24-1875.

They had the following children.

305 F i. Alice WHITNEY was born on 7-20-1905.

306 M ii. Howard WHITNEY was born on 6-22-1907.

88. Coston BARTRON (Rosanna GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-17-1855.

Coston married Ada TOWNS on 2-22-1874. Ada was born on 11-25-1855.

They had the following children.

+ 307 F i. Rosanna BARTRON was born on 9-23-1875.

+ 308 M ii. Orlando BARTRON was born on 3-24-1877.
309 F  iii. Mary BARTRON was born on 4-01-1879.
Mary married Dell DEBOTT on 3-04-1901. Dell was born on 10-11-1870.

+ 310 F  iv. Adah BARTRON was born on 4-27-1881.
311 M  v. George BARTRON was born on 8-09-1883.
George married Edith DODGE on 12-25-1904. Edith was born on 7-03-1883.
312 vi. Twin BARTRON was born on 8-09-1883.
313 M  vii. Charles BARTRON was born on 7-10-1885.
Charles married Jessie PAROON on 1-26-1905. Jessie was born on 3-17-1886.

+ 314 F  viii. Anna BARTRON was born on 9-05-1872.
+ 315 F  ix. Jennie BARTRON was born on 5-03-1889.
316 M  x. James BARTRON was born on 12-03-1892.
317 M  xi. Irwin BARTRON was born on 10-31-1891.
318 M  xii. Rlaph BARTRON was born on 2-22-1896.

90. Ellen STYLES (Hannah GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-02-1864. She died in 1915. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Ellen married Chriss PETERSON on 4-14-1888. Chriss was born on 12-01-1850.

They had the following children.
319 F  i. Maude PETERSON was born on 1-27-1889. She died on 8-22-1897.
320 M  ii. Guy PETERSON was born on 5-24-1891.
321 M  iii. Dutton PETERSON was born on 12-19-1894.
322 M  iv. Glenn PETERSON was born on 3-19-1896. He died on 12-17-1904.

94. Orpha GILLESPIE (John Miller GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-22-1877.

Orpha married Frank HASKINGS on 12-24-1895. Frank was born on 6-11-1868.

They had the following children.
323 F  i. Hazel HASKINGS was born on 7-19-1897.
324 F  ii. Nemoa HASKINGS was born on 5-12-1899.
325 M  iii. Miller HASKINGS was born on 11-25-1902.
326 iv. Durward HASKINGS was born on 5-07-1904.

95. Bertha GILLESPIE (John Miller GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-16-1879.
   Bertha married George ANDERSON on 2-20-1904. George was born on 8-16-1876.
   They had the following children.
   327 i. Devera ANDERSON was born on 2-15-1906.

105. Wesley HARDING (Martha J. REES, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-11-1863.
   1870 Sylvania census: Name is Charles???
   Wesley married Laura CARD on 5-09-1886. Laura was born on 4-09-1865.
   They had the following children.
   + 328 F i. Grace HARDING was born on 9-09-1887.
   329 F ii. Lela HARDING was born on 6-07-1891.
      Lela married Takne WHYKOFF on 12-09-1907. Takne was born on 6-11-1885.
   330 M iii. Charles HARDING was born on 10-30-1889.
   331 F iv. Bird HARDING was born on 3-04-1896.
   332 M v. Bernard HARDING was born on 5-09-1899.

107. Alva M. HARDING2 (Martha J. REES, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-26-1869.
   Alva married Mary WAYGANT on 7-04-1895. Mary was born on 5-18-1877. She died on 2-28-1900.
   They had the following children.
   333 F i. Florence HARDING was born on 5-18-1896.

108. Alvina HARDING (Martha J. REES, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-04-1874. She died in 1919. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
   Alvina married John WEAVER on 1-12-1899. John was born on 9-29-1874. He died after 1920. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
   They had the following children.
   334 M i. John WEAVER was born on 1-11-1900. He died on 9-17-1900.

111. Mable PUTNAM (E. Ann REES, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 11-12-1867.
   Mable married John PHELPS on 8-04-1890. John was born on 12-19-1856.
   They had the following children.
   335 F i. Vivian PHELPS was born on 6-23-1891.
115. **May YOUNGLOVE** (? REES, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 12-08-1870. May married **Warren HAVENS** on 4-03-1890. Warren was born on 2-14-1868.

They had the following children.

- 336 F i. **Cella HAVENS** was born on 12-14-1891.
- 337 F ii. **Letha HAVENS** was born in 6-6-189?.
- 338 F iii. **Thelma HAVENS** was born in 2-6-190?.
- 339 M iv. **? HAVENS** was born on 5-09-1905.
- 340 M v. **Claudius HAVENS** was born on 10-10-1907.

119. **Merrideth REES** (Henry, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 12-12-1879. Merrideth married **Mamie GRICKEY** on 8-11-1904. Mamie was born on 2-25-1888.

They had the following children.

- 341 M i. **Herbert REES** was born on 7-05-1905. He died in 1911. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.
- 342 M ii. **James REES** was born on 10-24-1908.

121. **Leonora REES** (Orlando J., Eli, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-20-1872. Leonora married **Eugene WILLARD**. Eugene was born on 1-29-1871. He died on 3-14-1908.

They had the following children.

- 343 M i. **Rees WILLARD** was born on 3-06-1893.
- 344 F ii. **Eva WILLARD** was born on 3-11-1894.


They had the following children.

- 345 F i. **Lillian REES** was born on 8-20-1899.
- 346 M ii. **Charles REES** was born on 3-22-1902.

137. **Glenn REES** (Thomas Burney, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-13-1871. He died on 2-25-1926. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

Glenn married **Bertha BREUNLE** on 2-12-1898. Bertha was born on 9-02-1875. She died on 4-04-1961. She was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

They had the following children.

- 347 i. **Orrel REES** was born on 1-30-1906.

138. **Clayton REES** (Thomas Burney, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-24-1873.

Clayton married **Addie KNIGHT** on 4-21-1898. Addie was born on 7-02-1873.
Clayton and Addie had the following children.

348 M i. Walter REES was born on 3-25-1899. He died on 2-02-1901.
349 F ii. Ethel REES was born on 2-28-1904.

142. Florence LAMONTE (Mary Ann REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-26-1867.

Florence married James WHERRY on 7-04-1892. James was born on 9-19-1864. They had the following children.

350 M i. Clark WHERRY was born on 7-30-1893.
351 M ii. William WHERRY was born on 5-18-1900. He died on 3-16-1902.
352 F iii. Martha WHERRY was born on 8-17-1905.

144. Dora LAMONTE (Mary Ann REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-02-1872. She died on 3-22-1903.

Dora married Thomas MOORE on 6-21-1893. Thomas was born on 8-11-1869. They had the following children.

353 M i. Walter MOORE was born on 8-30-1894.
354 M ii. Wilber MOORE was born on 3-23-1897.

145. Henry LAMONTE (Mary Ann REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-12-1873. He died on 4-03-1943. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery.

Henry married Malinda DOLL on 12-25-1903. Malinda was born on 3-11-1885. They had the following children.

355 F i. Emma LAMONTE was born on 12-25-1904.
356 M ii. Henry LAMONTE was born on 2-25-1906.

147. Fred Butler LAMONTE (Mary Ann REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-01-1876. He died on 10-06-1941. He was buried in Eulalia Cemetery, Coudersport PA.

Fred married Annie DOLL on 1-01-1896. Annie was born on 12-26-1882. They had the following children.

357 M i. Harold LAMONTE was born on 3-09-1897.

149. Viola REES (Eli, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-25-1874. She died on 12-04-1907.

Viola married Henry AYERS on 5-05-1895. Henry was born on 2-06-1872. They had the following children.

358 F i. Neoma AYERS was born on 7-04-1897.
359 M ii. Gerold AYERS was born on 5-05-1900. He died on 4-01-1901.

150. Milton REES (Eli, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-28-1879.
They had the following children.
360 F i. Ione REES was born on 6-15-1904.

153. Amy WESTFALL (Cynthia R. REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-11-1879.
1880 Sylvania Census gives name as Ama
Amy married John HUTCHENSON on 11-16-1898. John was born on 3-05-1879.
They had the following children.
361 F i. Evalyn HUTCHENSON was born on 11-13-1899.
362 F ii. Doretha HUTCHENSON was born on 11-15-1900.
363 M iii. Johney HUTCHENSON was born on 8-08-1903.
364 M iv. Hugh HUTCHENSON was born on 4-17-1906.
365 M v. William HUTCHENSON was born on 11-07-1907.

154. Claud REES (Arthur S., Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-11-1883.
Claud married Effie WHITEHEAD on 1-02-1906. Effie was born on 4-07-1883.
They had the following children.
366 M i. William REES was born on 10-20-1907.

Gertrude married Robert LASH on 6-30-1906. Robert was born on 4-06-1886.
They had the following children.
367 M i. Robert LASH was born on 8-10-1908.

162. Ethel REES (Oscar Allen, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-18-1882.
Ethel married Harry ROGERS on 4-22-1905. Harry was born on 7-30-1876.
They had the following children.
368 F i. Wilda ROGERS was born on 5-15-1906.

171. Leigh REES (George W., Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-08-1880.
Leigh married Alice CHAPIN on 11-30-1900. Alice was born on 7-07-1883.
They had the following children.

369 F i. Eva REES was born on 3-22-1902.
370 F ii. Leona REES was born on 12-16-1904.

173. Caroline REES (George W., Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-01-1884.
Caroline married Claud PATTERTSON on 4-13-1903. Claud was born on 12-13-1879.
They had the following children.

371 M i. Murill PATTERTSON was born on 5-19-1904.
372 F ii. Vera PATTERTSON was born on 8-31-1905.
373 M iii. Ansel PATTERTSON was born on 4-14-1908.

174. Floid REES (George W., Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-13-1886.
Floid married Elcie RICE on 7-19-1903. Elcie was born on 11-01-1889.
They had the following children.

374 F i. Erma REES was born on 4-22-1909.

186. Alonzo MOORE (Stephanna REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-10-1884.
Alonzo married Clara MILLER on 9-17-1906. Clara was born on 7-17-1890.
They had the following children.

375 F i. Virginia MOORE was born on 11-17-1908.

187. Nellie MOORE (Stephanna REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-06-1887.
Nellie married Albert FLUMAN on 7-12-1907. Albert was born on 11-18-1885.
They had the following children.

376 i. Verona FLUMAN was born on 4-19-1906.

188. Clella MOORE (Stephanna REES, Thomas McCullough, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-02-1891.
Clella married James JOHNSON on 9-25-1889. James was born on 3-19-1889.
Note: Year must be wrong for this marriage.
Clella and James had the following children.

377 M i. William JOHNSON was born on 7-03-1900.
203. **Ella COREY**¹ (Asa R. COREY, Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-20-1873. She died on 3-19-1899.

Ella married **Luman GALPIN** on 9-25-1889. Luman was born on 7-21-1856.

They had the following children.

378  
i. **Valentine GALPIN** was born on 2-04-1890. Valentine died on 2-14-1890.

379  
ii. **May GALPIN** was born on 2-13-1891. She died on 2-25-1891.

380  
iii. **Maybel GALPIN** was born on 9-23-1892.

381  
iv. **Edna GALPIN** was born on 4-06-1899. She died on 6-30-1905.

204. **Orlo COREY**¹ (Asa R. COREY, Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-12-1878.

Orlo married **Carrie WASHBURN** on 12-25-1899. Carrie was born on 3-24-1883.

They had the following children.

382  
i. **Edith COREY**¹ was born on 12-30-1900.

383  
ii. **Francis COREY**¹ was born on 8-29-1902.

384  
iii. **Lyttie COREY**¹ was born on 5-01-1906.

211. **May COREY**¹ (Benjamin Franklin COREY, Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-10-1877.

May married **Frank WILLIAMS** on 1-01-1895. Frank was born on 3-17-1870.

They had the following children.

385  
i. **Hazel WILLIAMS** was born on 7-13-1896.

386  
ii. **Lillian WILLIAMS** was born on 7-07-1900.

212. **Lillian COREY**¹ (Benjamin Franklin COREY, Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-03-1879.

Lillian married **Hugh MCTYRE** on 9-04-1895. Hugh was born on 5-01-1878.

They had the following children.

387  
i. **Maggie MCTYRE** was born on 5-01-1897.

388  
ii. **Paul MCTYRE** was born on 4-08-1902.

213. **Elizabeth COREY**¹ (Benjamin Franklin COREY, Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 2-13-1882.

Elizabeth married **Samuel WALDS** on 6-26-1906. Samuel was born on 3-08-1882.

They had the following children.

389  
i. **George WALDS** was born on 5-31-1907.

216. **Minnie COLWELL** (Mary A. COREY, Hannah REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born
on 7-24-1870.

Minnie married Hugh WARNER on 6-20-1895. Hugh was born on 9-17-1870.

They had the following children.

390 F  i.  May WARNER was born on 11-02-1897.

226. Lena ROUNDS (Emeline REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-15-1877.

Lena married Perry ESTELL on 6-06-1905. Perry was born on 3-15-1873.

They had the following children.

391 M  i.  Gorden ESTELL was born on 3-07-1909.

227. Mable REES (George C., Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 1-09-1876.

Mable married William ROUSE.

They had the following children.

392 F  i.  Wilma ROUSE was born on 4-25-1903.

393 F  ii.  Amy ROUSE was born on 5-05-1905.

394 F  iii.  Isabel ROUSE was born on 6-05-1907.

231. George BARR (Sarah Adalaid REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-03-1872. He died in 1944. He was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Austin PA.

George married Nora ANGEVINE on 11-04-1898. Nora was born on 2-21-1874. She died in 1970. She was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Austin PA.

They had the following children.

395 F  i.  Addie BARR was born on 3-01-1900. She died in 1940. She was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Austin PA.

396 M  ii.  Harold BARR was born on 9-28-1901.

397 F  iii.  Lizzie BARR was born on 2-27-1904.

398 M  iv.  Arnold BARR was born on 8-08-1908.

232. Nora BARR (Sarah Adalaid REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 10-04-1875.

Nora married Charles LUDWIG on 11-02-1899. Charles was born on 12-21-1874.

They had the following children.

399 M  i.  Elmer LUDWIG was born on 5-19-1901.

400 M  ii.  Glenn LUDWIG was born on 4-20-1903.

401 M  iii.  Charles LUDWIG was born on 11-10-1906.

402 F  iv.  Nora LUDWIG was born on 2-23-1909.
233. **Lillian BARR** (Sarah Adalaid REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-12-1879.

Lillian married **John LONG** on 7-23-1904. John was born on 9-10-1866.

They had the following children.

403 F    i.  **Iola LONG** was born on 8-25-1907.

234. **Mertie BARR** (Sarah Adalaid REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-02-1884.

Mertie married **John CRAVEN** on 12-25-1902. John was born on 12-02-1884.

They had the following children.

404 F    i.  **Clara CRAVEN** was born on 3-02-1904.

405 F    ii. **Ethel CRAVEN** was born on 8-13-1906.

236. **Louis REES** (Joseph H., Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 6-14-1877.

Louis married **Fred COLWELL** on 12-29-1895. Fred was born on 3-07-1869.

They had the following children.

406 F    i.  **Lizzie COLWELL** was born on 4-05-1897.

407 F    ii. **Ella COLWELL** was born on 7-06-1899.

408 M    iii. **Claud COLWELL** was born on 5-04-1901.

409 M    iv. **John COLWELL** was born on 7-09-1906.

240. **Norman YOUNG** (Elizabeth E. REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 7-23-1879.

Norman married **Gracie CURTIS** on 6-10-1897. Gracie was born on 6-01-1879.

They had the following children.

410 M    i.  **Cecil YOUNG** was born on 8-15-1898.

411 M    ii. **Herbert YOUNG** was born on 8-17-1904.

412 M    iii. **Mathew YOUNG** was born on 7-20-1908.

244. **Blanch EDWARDS** (Lillian REES, Christopher Columbus, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-06-1883.

Blanch married **Ben DANIELS** on 3-27-1907. Ben was born on 10-25-1881.

They had the following children.

413 F    i.  **Reta DANIELS** was born on 2-13-1908.

414 F    ii. **Ester DANIELS** was born on 7-03-1909.

256. **Orvil TUTTLE** (Rosella REES, John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-30-
Orvil married Lucy HOLMES on 8-26-1903. Lucy was born on 11-04-1878.
They had the following children.

415 F  i. Harriet TUTTLE was born on 9-04-1904.
416 F  ii. Margaret TUTTLE was born on 6-14-1906.

259. John M. TUTTLE (Rosella REES, John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 12-04-1886.
John married Leona VALENTINE on 5-26-1907. Leona was born on 12-25-1890.
They had the following children.

417 M  i. V. Rees TUTTLE was born on 6-27-1908.

265. Gertrude REES (William M., John Miller, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 8-27-1885.
Gertrude married Thomas RYAN on 9-25-1906. Thomas was born on 5-04-1878.
They had the following children.

418   i. Elorice RYAN was born on 1-19-1908.

Sources
1. 1860 Sylvania Census.
2. 1870 Sylvania census.
3. 1880 Sylvania Census.
Ninth Generation

291. Fay WHEELER (Isaac WHEELER, Elizabeth GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 11-07-1888. She died in 1957. She was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

Fay married Alford REES, son of John Miller REES "Miller" and Emma HALL, on 5-12-1903. Alford was born on 1-12-1875. He died in 1967. He was buried in Reesville Cemetery, Sylvania Twp, Potter Co. PA.

They had the following children.

419 M i. Jerold REES is printed as #283 on page 29.

307. Rosanna BARTRON (Coston BARTRON, Rosanna GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-23-1875.

Rosanna married John GOODMAN. John was born on 4-09-1869. He died on 8-10-1891.

They had the following children.

420 M i. Harold GOODMAN was born on 11-02-1892.

Rosanna also married H. D. CURTIS on 5-01-1897. H. D. CURTIS was born on 5-01-1874.

308. Orlando BARTRON (Coston BARTRON, Rosanna GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 3-24-1877.

Orlando married Mary LINK on 5-04-1905. Mary was born on 5-01-1887.

They had the following children.

421 F i. Geroldine BARTRON was born on 2-04-1906.

310. Adah BARTRON (Coston BARTRON, Rosanna GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 4-27-1881.

Adah married Dyer DIX on 12-05-1903. Dyer was born on 12-07-1876.

They had the following children.

422 M i. Donald DIX was born on 5-11-1907.

314. Anna BARTRON (Coston BARTRON, Rosanna GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-05-1872.

Anna married Joseph TINCHER on 6-01-1905. Joseph was born on 7-08-1887.

They had the following children.

423 i. Fay TINCHER was born on 4-23-1906.

315. Jennie BARTRON (Coston BARTRON, Rosanna GILLESPIE, Mary Ann REES, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 5-03-1889.

Jennie married Harry DAVIS on 11-13-0019/0025. Harry was born on 10-25-1899.
Jennie and Harry had the following children.

424 M  i.  Norman DAVIS was born on 6-20-1907.

328.  Grace HARDING (Wesley HARDING, Martha J. REES, Isaac, Eli, Isaac, Thomas, Isaac, Thomas) was born on 9-09-1887.

Grace married Sherman AYERS on 6-04-1907. Sherman was born on 5-30-1886.

They had the following children.

425 F  i.  Alice AYERS was born on 8-05-1908.
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HASKINGS, Nemoa (1899-) ....... 32  LEWIS, Eva (1862-) ........... 30
HASKINS, Cora (1885-1885) .... 31  LINK, Mary (1887-) ........... 22
HASKINS, Marshal (1861-1930) ... 31  LOGUE, Burton (1869-1877) .... 14
HASKINS, Nora (1886-) ......... 26, 31  LOGUE, Ciella (1879-) .......... 14
HAVENS, ? (1905-) ........... 34  LOGUE, Elsie (1877-) .......... 14
HAVENS, Claudius (1907-) ....... 34  LOGUE, Ezra (1874-1903) ....... 14
HAVENS, Ciella (1891-) .......... 34  LOGUE, Jefferson (1873-1878) .. 14
HAVENS, Hannah Ann (1831-1899) 12  LOGUE, Melville (1846-) ....... 14
HAVENS, Letha (189-) .......... 34  LONG, Iola (1907-) .......... 40
HAVENS, Thelma (190-) .......... 34  LONG, John (1866-) .......... 40
HAVENS, Warren (1868-) ...... 34  LUDWIG, Charles (1874-) ....... 39
HEMPHEL, Pamelia (-) .......... 16  LUDWIG, Charles (1906-) ....... 39
HITCHCOCK, Margaret (-) ....... 8  LUDWIG, Elmer (1901-) ....... 39
HITCHCOCK, Martha M. (1839-) ... 16  LUDWIG, Glenn (1903-) ....... 39
HOLMES, Lucy (1878-) .......... 41  LUDWIG, Nora (1909-) ....... 39
HORTON, Merton (1878-) ....... 24  MATSON, Esther (-) .......... 4
HUTCHENSON, Doretha (1900-) ... 36  MCCULLAH, Elizabeth (1786-1860) 5
HUTCHENSON, Evalyn (1899-) ... 36  MCTYRE, Hugh (1878-) ....... 38
HUTCHENSON, Hugh (1906-) .... 36  MCTYRE, Maggie (1897-) ....... 38
HUTCHENSON, John (1879-) .... 36  MCTYRE, Paul (1902-) ....... 38
HUTCHENSON, Johney (1903-) ... 36  MIDDLETON, Charles (1877-) .... 25
HUTCHENSON, William (1907-) ... 36  MILLER, Clara (1890-) ....... 37
JEFFERS, Susie (1877-) ....... 30  MOORE, Alonzo (1884-) ....... 22, 37
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MOORE, Charley (1896-) .......... 22
MOORE, Clella (1891-) .......... 22, 37
MOORE, Leon (1901-) .......... 23
MOORE, Michael (1899-) .......... 23
MOORE, Nellie (1887-) .......... 22, 37
MOORE, Stephanna (1904-) .......... 23
MOORE, Sylvester (1907-) .......... 23
MOORE, Thomas (1869-) .......... 35
MOORE, Virginia (1908-) .......... 37
MOORE, Walter (1894-) .......... 35
MOORE, Wilber (1897-) .......... 35
MOORE, William (1894-) .......... 22
MOORE, William (1864-) .......... 22
NELSON, Mary Ann (1814-) .......... 7
NELSON, Sarah (1855-1893) .......... 14
PAROON, Jessie (1886-) .......... 32
PATTERSON, Ansel (1908-) .......... 37
PATTERSON, Claud (1879-) .......... 37
PATTERSON, Murill (1904-) .......... 37
PATTERSON, Vera (1905-) .......... 37
PEET, Elvina (1846-) .......... 17
PETERSON, Chriss (1850-) .......... 32
PETERSON, Dutton (1894-) .......... 32
PETERSON, Glenn (1896-1904) .......... 32
PETERSON, Guy (1891-) .......... 32
PETERSON, Maude (1889-1897) .......... 32
PHELPS, John (1856-) .......... 33
PHELPS, Vivian (1891-) .......... 33
PRICE, Frances (-) .......... 1
PUTNAM, Mable (1867-) .......... 15, 33
PUTNAM, William (1835-1903) .......... 15
QUIMBY, Alice (1847-) .......... 13
RAND, Cora (1882-) .......... 28
REED, Alice (1889-) .......... 25, 28
REED, Alonzo (1861-1893) .......... 25
REED, Emma (1869-1925) .......... 28
REED, Iva (1882-) .......... 15
REED, Jennie (1860-) .......... 27
REES, ? (1850-1909) .......... 7, 15
REES, Alford (1875-1967) .......... 11, 29, 42
REES, Alice (1871-1889) .......... 10, 24
REES, Alma (1876-) .......... 10, 15
REES, Alvin (1871-) .......... 11
REES, Amos (1881-) .......... 25
REES, Anna (1888-) .......... 25
REES, Arthur S. (1852-) .......... 9, 19
REES, Asa (1890-) .......... 20
REES, Boyd (1894-1897) .......... 19
REES, Caroline (1884-) .......... 20, 37
REES, Cecil (1898-) .......... 23
REES, Charles (1902-) .......... 34
REES, Charles A. (1857-) .......... 8, 17
REES, Charley (1873-1908) .......... 10, 25
REES, Chauncey V. (1866-) .......... 9, 23
REES, Chrissa (1870-1882) .......... 10
REES, Christopher (1864-1930) .......... 11, 28
REES, Christopher C (1824-1902) .......... 6, 10
REES, Clara (1868-) .......... 10, 27
REES, Claron (1889-) .......... 19
REES, Claude (1883-) .......... 19, 36
REES, Clayton (1873-) .......... 18, 34
REES, Clifford (1900-) .......... 16
REES, Clifford (1901-1901) .......... 20
REES, Clifton (1899-) .......... 15
REES, Clinton (1906-) .......... 23
REES, Columbus (1881-) .......... 26, 30, 31
REES, Cora (1900-) .......... 23
REES, Cynthia R. (1850-) .......... 9, 18
REES, Daisy (1892-) .......... 26
REES, David (1857-) .......... 8
REES, Delano (1891-) .......... 19
REES, Dorothy (-) .......... 17
REES, E. Ann (1840-) .......... 7, 15
REES, Earnest (1893-) .......... 23
REES, Edna (1894-) .......... 28
REES, Edna (1899-) .......... 20
REES, Edna (1896-) .......... 24
REES, Eli (1814-1859) .......... 5, 8
REES, Eli (1783-1848) .......... 4, 5
REES, Eli (1848-1900) .......... 9, 18
REES, Eli A. (1841-1895) .......... 8, 16
REES, Eliza (1812-1820) .......... 5
REES, Eliza (1876-1876) .......... 11
REES, Elizabeth E. (1859-1930) .......... 10, 26
REES, Ella (1892-) .......... 19
REES, Elmer H. (1862-) .......... 9, 22
REES, Eloise (1905-) .......... 28
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Death</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Jennie</td>
<td>(1978-)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, Hugh</td>
<td>(1870-)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, May</td>
<td>(1897-)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN, Frank</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN, Carrie</td>
<td>(1883-)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYGANT, Mary</td>
<td>(1877-1900)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER, John</td>
<td>(1900-1900)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER, John</td>
<td>(1874-1920)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDSWORTH, Jerusia</td>
<td>(1853-)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS, Frances</td>
<td>(1861-)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTFALL, Amy</td>
<td>(1879-)</td>
<td>19, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTFALL, Asa Herman</td>
<td>(1873-1938)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTFALL, Merritt</td>
<td>(1853-)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, C M.</td>
<td>(1854-1882)</td>
<td>12, 26, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Fay</td>
<td>(1888-1957)</td>
<td>29, 30, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Florence</td>
<td>(1882-1905)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Henry</td>
<td>(1884-)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Henry L.</td>
<td>(1829-1884)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Isaac</td>
<td>(1856-1913)</td>
<td>12, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Jennie</td>
<td>(1893-)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, John Dutton</td>
<td>(1858-1930)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Lena</td>
<td>(1890-)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Mary Marilla</td>
<td>(1864-1885)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Miles</td>
<td>(1897-)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER, Rosanna</td>
<td>(1861-1881)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERRY, Clark</td>
<td>(1893-)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERRY, James</td>
<td>(1864-)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERRY, Martha</td>
<td>(1905-)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERRY, William</td>
<td>(1900-1902)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEHEAD, Effie</td>
<td>(1883-)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, Alice</td>
<td>(1905-)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, Hattie</td>
<td>(1865-)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, Howard</td>
<td>(1907-)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY, Willmont</td>
<td>(1875-)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHYKOFF, Ella</td>
<td>(1864-)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHYKOFF, Takne</td>
<td>(1885-)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD, Eugene</td>
<td>(1871-1908)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD, Eva</td>
<td>(1894-)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD, Rees</td>
<td>(1893-)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Frank</td>
<td>(1870-)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Hazel</td>
<td>(1896-)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Lillian</td>
<td>(1900-)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Vorie</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Cecil</td>
<td>(1898-)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, George</td>
<td>(1881-)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Glenn</td>
<td>(1887-)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Herbert</td>
<td>(1883-)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Mathew</td>
<td>(1908-)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, Norman</td>
<td>(1879-)</td>
<td>26, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLOVE, ?</td>
<td>(1842-)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLOVE, Fred</td>
<td>(1872-)</td>
<td>10, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLOVE, Herb</td>
<td>(1873-)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLOVE, Margaret</td>
<td>(1836-)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLOVE, May</td>
<td>(1870-)</td>
<td>15, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGLOVE, Van</td>
<td>(1880-)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>